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WHi.r lS THEORY?

Philosophy and .lwolutlon vs. 1'otalit.y
of Cl"1o1n an:l thH ·lankr.uptcY; of Thou"i\i

'!hat loJ•ct of plar:;uas, ''• P. J~gnou, has ~HturnArl from thA ~~i>:-on
orrferOO s. :~. lula tour wherA h., asatn'"ed thu most rnactiontu•y !Pilitaristic
•overnmanta, I.E i."11perlalisn1 1s favorltfi pU!J!.>nt~, that ldthdraWlll of ili
troops not"'ithstandinp;, lli>"on-.-t;:r.e1-1 wlll contin•to with thn Vint.naro •~r
!!W_ its ex:tnn:Jion i!lto C&n~bodia, to l<lhlch thu N:lxon·•Agnr.w .jackals hav*',
!&'-lnst tho express clRSires and strll!.:~loo of the ~!llf'Jricaa peoplH, .just.
co~ittOO the U3 to plush and ma.ny-bombf::d support.
not
As i i Lon Nol 1m.s/a daapica.blu onot;gn ally, Agnew dared. also
invlta that opan admiJ'Hl" of· ..tclolf HiUt:rr, the s.~r • ..::.-:nol\' counterpart,
V? Ky, to vim., .~m.fJ!"!can civUJza·t.ion as ii' that 1·lflri1ll't already on trial.
If tha KY in\"1tatior. .is 1->~t into ••Hoot - ancl already thora is .1 neofascistic o~:;aniu.ti~n -- wasn 1 t it t.l'Jat deroap;oeue Huay P. Long who ss.:l.cl
that When raacism comas to .\marica it 1oJill bo ealla:.t "anti...fasc1sm 11 ? - who
has cfferfXI to ar1•an_:,e a "rally" .... I l"epH&t .tf that "ra:Uyrr 1..~ bAld, wo
can surol,y axpoot yet a nnw bloocUottin'! I
.\nd a.s· i f that t.ro:ren't AOOll?,h tJlat;IJAS, •~Rno~ at once ad'dNtSGEd
convention
nrrl called f'or .mOO"e polico t:runchoonD ~;:ainst
11
anarchis:m • He m.u!jt moan that of the ti•i·:r:':Ar•·happy copa adcfACJ to the

a11

I

,,J

Le~ion

'

Natioll9.1; Gu!lrda and ''regular" tnillta.J"v, includin~ the 1•otiroo provocatourst·
~'hich "anarchists" edded to thair lon~ list of rourdors of blacks the
·
murders of tt~o flexican-.·,maricans 'whoso hon,uS thay invsdc..cf nxactly in tha
m•nMr . of SS troops. in N<lzi ;eriMn,y and shot in cold blood? ,\nd which
anarchiatB just chalkocl Uf> Ruban SaJ.nza,3e.ssassination >rhilo this respectad Mexican A.'l1erican .~ournallat. waa not oven ntarchin~: in that mae:siva,
magnil'icHnt Chicano demoMtra.tion a~ainst the ·.tintna.m t'ID.r, but only nittin~
at a bar gathel"l.ng a story? .'•n:J com!>oUndecl th.is "anarchist" mu:rdor by
allowin.~ no one to coma to his aid &s hu lay -in doa.th ar,ony fr-om a "taar
f&S 11. bomb?

.'

11

ThBHe upholdaru of tbo law'' against alln.:<tt:f anarchists A ::naw
ls encoJOa.:;in•: to uua tludr trunchanns rnoru wildly ntill ..

..!hen suburbia as affluont as (Oyal Dak ancl Blrmin{;haro, MichLan,
likawisu bl"aak out in bloody confrontations ~o~ith tha copa it should be
clear aven to such fluent a.ncJ afflaont sno'Js as Ao.;um1 that ·~ItiEn"ican 11civllization"
is ~.ot just "on trial" but ad jt>l '.ocl g11Uty by a whole nat< -.enel"a•
tion of ilmaricans.

s;u these manifestation•. "" rnllllt
of the totalit.v of the c1•inis, whethnl" it
oi' :\mer lean capitalism wo't·o J.oC\king at..
but appearancA of thA insanititts to Nhl.:Jh
mostory 1a rlrivin: the nation, ospeclally

hoar in l1ll.nd ara but thu phenomana
1o tho nconom.v or tho, politicR
lbo "dru.~ culturttu,· too:. is
t5 imperialism's driva for world
ita youth.

Unfortunat"ly, What apJlaars au dtornatlvn to this drivEl for world
tlisordor, as i f lt t<ora only !.5 drivin.; for •<ol"lcl I!IAstmoy, au ll the world
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-wann 1 t divided into two nucloar titans -- Russia an well as the USMao's China h.;,lps fi.U'thor to diw•rt eyes from labor t!Xploitat:idn,,· to socalla::i .::ultural r"<wolutionJ in truth China, on tho one hand, and ,Japan,
o:1 the othor hand, arn looking for 11 thoir placo in tho sun 11 J
VliO, mDEm, 1/ILL Rll ~':OUND l'O PICK \;? 'f.ir; ?IF::r:S, :lf any piucuo
thrTo Nill rurnain, aftE;tr a nuclear confronts. tion? l.fu.o is madrnan ono~h
to think thuru will be a civilization lAi't?
As if thoro Wt~ron 1 t sufficiantly burdunsoma dualities, we also
havn th~-t .lokors - thonr.:~ who p].a_y_ 1dth revolution anl rlo, thrOU!~h mindluss threa.t6, whuru not. actual bombinRG, ondan~ttr the gtmuino rt:tvolutionary forcas.
Tho latust nonsonso ,uDial-a ...Rl:lvolutionary 1L.- dial it ard you will
hoar aornadino Dorh:1 or iLbbie. rioffman tolling hi~h school kids to gut tho~
e;uns i

barr.ol

This love of the .gW1, a.s if thost't t.Jho get thtdr powHr out of tho
of a c:;un ..:.- tho imperialiuts -- ara any onu to flmula tAl

'J'ho truth io thst this arrogant a!d llmpty rhotoric not only
diverts from both tho objnctivo ~ituation ~nd mann forctts. of ruvolut.ion
but also shoWo,whon it comas to bankruptcy of tholl.!ht, thoy ara bro1:ht:.1l"':'l
under· thu rhetoric.
~;!hat the objootivo world situati.,n shows is that ther~ has berJn
no pea.co sincf.l tho nnd of World tlar II. ·:.10 . chief markers sat up in EuropA
batwe~n F.a.st a.nd Uest (iormany, a:ra thore ·to point to 'tho noxt War. At
first t~ey wero foll.owocl by the Cold War bot1-rnan the eratt.mUe "Alliss 11 ,
Russia and the UnitAd Statos. The Berlin Bloc!wlo hardly ond<.<l when a hot
war ·in Korua. broka out. · Aftur tbrAH bloody ,YilBT"S of tars, we had naw
markora s~;~t up ·- this timo betwevn North a.nrJ South Korna. i~oxt c~mo the
first Indochina "'"' which end<.<l with. the dofeat of F'rench impm•ialism.
1i11ssia !!!!!.. China thon collaborn tod with tho US and tho t/ast tc force
·Vietnam to accHpt l.ts .division butwoan North. and South. 'Ibis Wll.r is,
by now onCe again so haatod, so dof;cmorate, so ovHrHtwlming that, cll:lllrly,
U3 imperialiam simply novur intorxJs to t~nd it, as that lord of plaguHs,
Agnm-r, han oncu again made clear. So oncu again, uvon tho luss bonighted
rulors talk out of both sidos of thuir mouths - talk "poa.ce 11 and prups.ro
for war.

i

,\t first sight (or perha~s I should say at stratosphoric sight
of capitalist diplomacy) roallty woold appoar to havu gotten off the procipice of 1~ and mow.td toward poa~o.

Tnu thrt~u areas of "dotontun tijat havu beiJn pointocl to aru: First,
tho two world supt~r-poworn• Hngar.tlMfmt in talks about stratocric arms limitAtions. Though thas" aro only talks and not contracts, and though Nixon
usOO it only ao a moans to p.;flt th~;~ Senat.o to approvu otUl ono morfl riEM
sito, the S;\LT tcalks hsvo b«en play«! up as a otop 11 in tho right dir!lction • 11
SoctJnclly, anr.l a little morn tan~ibln 1 in tho non...ap;gruasion pact
bo'b·mon Mosaol.t and Bonn; It is boing playo:J up, howovur, as nothing· short
of a u·rurninB Point for thn 1.fuolo of EuropE1, 11 {lal·londEI)

•

I

/

-3No doubt, if your point of doparturo is th" KJu•ushchov ora that
oa.lo:l so abt·uptly 1 not only bucn.uso of tho conflict with Chtna and thu
homu uconomic crisio, but also for just 11 thinkit1g" ab,ut flirting about
just such a possiblu trado agruemunt with lt!oat Gurmany, thon thiS may,
l.nduOO, look liku a n1~W ball ganw. Horoovorr wasn't CZI1Chonlovakia 1 t1
flirtation with Uast G«:trna.ny .~iv(~n as tha excuso tor .tussia's: inva.aionf
Cloarly, Ulbricht also hasn't b~:tan ovf-Jrjoycd with it. ~ftor all,
hu wants no opening to rlust Gorrn.any whoro Brandt may be oncu again sowing: illuaions about 11ruunifica tion of Uermanyu, and to ko<tp lnbor conf it:n:J
ho must koop strongth<ming that lo\IL,

But economic oris~s :...._ liko all rulnrs fos.rful that that may
bucomB thoir downfall--ho does unders~nc! 5 and .tus51a is in a dAop occnomic crisis. i:i10 stagnation of tho ooonorny more than parallnls that in
tho US, Furthormoro, it is bosot by a low productivity of labor,nnd
stato-capitallits calling thomsulves Communist do know, though they n•.•v..,admit it, that low labor productivity is !l2Jl a sign of "bttck>srdnass"
but shows tho AXS.ot dogrAu of work,.Jrs' rosistanco to atato plans.

Its "ruformurs" aro trying to ,-,u history so far back tnat they
aro no~< ask~ that one of th<l fuw labor laws protucting labor still on
tho .-t\lllsian ·books - tho 1928 law tllat makes it obligatory for factory
managers tc find now omploymunt for workurs laid oif - bo repsalod. It
is doubtful that Brazhnuv would oponly make ao back>Jarcl a st<•p, but ·to
tr,y· to raiBe productivity ho has boon importing -.'bolo planto tc Shore
up tho <Jconomy, From •Jest Germaey ho oxpocts tc import plants of everything from chomicals to Volkowaguns. (And tho othor day, Socretary of
DE:d'anstJ Laird said tho.t, though tho Ford truck dual wa~ not apyrovod, it
111.'.l.Y bo, in thu fu.tur~:1!:
Nqthing liku a !a~ cor.. tract to warm the ccickloa .... )
NovorthtU.esa, th«:t fact that ttussia, on the ono hart.!, is in an
oconomio orisiG, and th=l t Brandt, on tha othur band, AsBurud 11 tho \test"
that tho Pact would not tako him out of No\ 1'0 for it was unt<>red into "frno
of illusions" is proof onough 'that it is little moro than a tlorified
comarcial traaty, hardly moru o..rious than Ghina'.s deal with Canada somo
.wua.rs back, though that wao for whoat instO&d of stool,
'Ihu third roason for the ha.llalu ;as about npoa.cu 11
·tho Middle F)Lst. '!here the guns that 1•mro blazing across
arc silont. Thoro tho Arab govornmunts dir<Jctly involvod
Palestinian comman:los) ara talking about nugotia tiona, if
with Israol, at laaat via tho Ull.

io,
the
(if
not

of course,
Suuz· Canal
not tho
dir<~etly

But this, teo, naods furthor examination. Thoro is no doubt that
Puasia which has been adamant on opl1nine; tho Suuz Canal uvHn if it meant
st'illa:noth~r war anJ the orushin~ of Israel is now. s:tnginh a r1if!arant
tune, Hut is that fact . proof of a fundamantal chango, oithur in its
designs on Suoz or its anti-3omitisru!'
If tho opnning 6f thli Suez CAnal is posniblu tc achiovo ~-tl>out
a war, it would bo choa.per, ancl· for t..~at, what was no1xlw.l most 1~s .t.o convinoo US that Russia would not givo up a sin;$lu iota of its nuw ·lliddlu
East sphoru of iofluvncu, s,mrs 2 and 3 on thv Suuz Canal includud,

i

I

l

••lj,..

itll Wfi can bo sw-o of at thu momont is that tho t.5 has, for tho
timo being, clocidod that rathor than faco a confrontation with Russia at
a tiMo choson by l!Jrael, it pr<d'ors to givu in to '~ussia. 1iftol" allr it
is not tho US, but I::raol, who 1d.ll. havu to pay tho piper. An:l tho US oan
chango its position uvory timo !!;!. imporialist inturosts tumporarlly
chango,.

Likn IChrushchov who had to toll Hao, in 1959, that this wa.B not
tho timu for all-out war, so Brozhnov had to tull i~assur. Tile rusponso
to Ruasia from its ally this timo was af'firma.tivo. ,\ftor all. it ia
Nasser's Egypt that is un:lorgoin;: tho bombing by Israul,
Ha.sst~r doci.dod thuroforo to di~:~rogard both the Iraqui go\~urnm•mt
(which had boon talking loud, but had dono no f~hting whatovor in tho
1967 war) and tho Palostinian commtl:x.loos who aro ongagod only itt harassing tactics,. (lot's not forgot that Chi!n is much warmor t..~an ·~ussia,
not only to EJ. Fatah but to tho moro uctrnm.o Palos tinian "Popular Front".)
For it.c; part, tho l6 has laid down its nucloarly-backc::f nonnogotiablo condition for nsupportin:;" Israol with wull paic.l for jute.
You must bu· at tht-J n~E>gotiating ta.blo.
What, wo havt:• hu~o is somo movus on thu chusc board of llhochpolitik" tlult did s<iom unlikoly a whllu back (and may only havo boun madu
to ostablish alibis for thu noxt confrontatlion).

But what is of tb{l ussuncu is that thosu movos wuru madtJ, not
bucauso thoro havu boon a lossoning of cl-icos, l:ut so grerit a huig:htonil\'3
of thom, and not only in tho Hiddlo ES.st, but at thu home bases of t.!1o .t:,,
sueur-po1rors - that thoy woro compullld, to try for a broathca.• U1. thoir
conflicts abroad.
To sou tho rJiroction of thn crises, what 1~0 Mvn to cio is iOok
at thoso hoino ba.sns, thurCJby confronting tho t:"tal oppOsition: tho class
s.trUt;glus in oach country. \'io look, briofly, at :1ussia 'a. Tht1 m')ru imp ...
ortant for us. as American ruvolutionarios is thu US.

II..

:{ucossion, os!wcially, Unomploymont, ospocially
among tho 8lack.

Thu ·Draft 'lhosis, in analyz~ tho prusnnt rucussion, poL'lt<fJ
to tbruo crucial factors.Ono, tho s_ta.gnation of tho uconomy. -For ox:amplu, as against tho
annual ratu of accumulation in 1969 of f.lO billion, tho incroasu t.his yoar
was down to nuar zoro.

'l'wo, tho P.lsnn<d unomploymnnt -- am it is chronic by now- was
accompaniud by unplannu:l inflation, toJhich was a roa.l "f1rst 11 •
Njxon, l>lh.o lovus to boast of all his 11fil-ststt, dol•S not want this·
11puro rocossion. 11 ( whon inflation continuuo though oconomic activity is
down, tbis is callod "puro r<>et~ssion")attribut<xl to bis administration.
It's not supp0<1cxl to hav<• happomxl, but it did, locaww tho United Ststos
is a world oconcndc 1-;iant, it af'fl1ctn all othor oountriua. It isn't ths.t
capitalism, privatn e.ncl statu, arnn 1 t all characturizud b.v inflation a.nd
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-5wa.stn-dostruction=production. It dooon •t, hot·JUvor • b\1comll catastrophic
I'Qtcupt during ws.r-timl• whun thoy como up with stlll nowur tricks, liku
wa.gn aOO prico controls, to Moop tho inflation in l'manB.gi.JB.blou proportions. For tho country thA.t lassos tho war, it's always unmanagoabl(t, 'Jhun tho US comus in to savo capital from ruvolution, aut now
thoy arain troublLit in doop troublu.
'lhu suriousnuss of tho prostmt inflation is that ovun thosu
puoplo who do not havl.l an ongoing -war ll.ku Viotnam.(as 1n .Japan l>l'hich iD
oxp<ll'ioncing thu highost ratu of grow-th in tho wrl<l and is payin6 tho
work,.JrG oomu of the• lowust wagc;s in industrializltd na.tinn.o; )
llkowirw
suffor
.from inflation,

In a word, so docropit is world capitalism, so impossibl£, has it
bocomo for it to he.VO .any prolong,!() pua.co, that j.nflation has bucorilo, AS

thri OF..CD oponly puts it 1 n ••• thn most pronounc<.d and most gont•ral sinco
thu Koroan lm.r. 'Ihuro aro al..'Uost no aruas of stability nzxl this marks e
ma.jol~ changu for tho wors 0.u
,'\s always, thCI dopth of tho crisis manifusts j.tsolf in tho conditions of th'J work(lrs, nspucially b1ack wol'kta-s. Arxl this tinllJ i t hi~
ospr.ciall.Y hard on tho )lOUth who can't uvon got ,iobs.
'!ho BIS has just ruloas<KI statistics rogarding jobs for toonsgca·s.
J\mon.$ o~ur thi~S, t.hoy illuminato thn sharp clna.vago botwoon wh.B t tho
avurago 1·atu of· unLmploymont iff and wha.t it is for tctonagurs. '!'hus,
·
tho av<ll'ago rBt.o prusontl,y is 5.7~. For toonagurs it ia 15.7~. ·For blaok
tounaguro it jumps to 20~. '!his is about what thu !)raft '!hosis ostlJ!l8.tc.d tho avnragoS of unomploymunt to bo in th<• innor citios. Now, howuvur,
.it turns out to bo an.undorsta.tumunt 'Whon what . is ~or considora.tion is
not thu avoragu, ovlm whon tho avuragu· 1.:;, ~·;/~00 to thu .innor citios.

i

For wh••n .it comoa to b~ck toonagors - nnd wu must n~t i'orgut
1
that thusu aru
not morcl].y grammar schoOl kids, t·Jho wU.l bu going back to'
compulsory school whon fall comuS\ thusu aro thu· ago group oi' 16 to 21 it ,lU!IlpS to no los• than a shocking 30.2~. ENnn that doOil not ond tho
bluak picturo. In individual casus, such as ~-lichita, Kansas~ tho ovor ...
· wholming majority of all bl.ack tuonagOllll aro unumployud; th<• prucisu ·
figurll is no losa than 75%.

Yot, tho capitalist.• km•p acting swpriso.d that lltUo known
placo;s liku !low Sud ford, nassachusotts, suddnnl,y ,lump on to tho front ·
pago of th" nuwspapurs e.s thuy oxplodu in ghotto uprisings.
Insofar as capitali.Bts aru conc(II'nlxJ • howuvc~r, what towurs
o.bovn all is tht.t ducli."lll in tho ~ or profit.

'!ho mass of proi'ito aro lush unough - tho uxtraction of unpaid hours of'""iahor continuua in an unbridllld way in both privatu and
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statll capitalism. 'l'huro is no way for capitalism to ovnrcomo tho insolua.blu contradiction bntwuun tho motivo forcu of production, lodtich can
como only from living labor, anrJ tho mothod of production, which ruq,uiron
moru arxl moru machinos.
l,Jhat is n1;W this timo ia that tho capitalists t-.-oho h.avo bl:fln ablo

to attunuatu this btiilt...in contradiction with a 'Wbolo bag of markut
Mnipulations -

mass production, statu ardors for blo&tul a.rmam•.mts,

industrial holotry on thu part of thu 113 a.~ai.nst 11s bost ~..f(;st Europoan
allios, as woll as a.g:ainst tho urrlrll'dnvnlop<.ld la.rrls - firx:J thllt; it just
no longor works to stop the• doclinu in tho rato of p.1'cfit. T.1.i!i is

suroly tho :first timo that r.von an ongoing war, cost:tnp; 30 billion
dollars a yoa.r, couldnrt cio itt
\<Jhuroupon tho capitalist is trying to got it out of tho hidu of
thu workrJrs. Tho biJeirtning and nm of all probJ.cJllls of capitalism, priwto
or stato or 1'mixt.d 11 , 1l} its imporialist nxpansion and othur.wiso, is ~~Xtract
ing it from tho workurs.

'fhu workors•. I'l:sistanco to tho ~putd-up, thu forcn:J ovnrtimo e.nd
forced urxlo:r tl.!<u, stiffnns both on tho ,job and off thu job. (:rt ...ay
surpriso somu of thu Not·r Loft youth 'Whost' isolatio:l from thn prolntariat
m.fl.kus thPm think tho workors aru "par~ of th~J syst1JJil.u that at this "l'f.1r'Y
rnomont tho biggost point manaP,umnnt in auto. is makine is that thl.l worlcurs
· juat don 1 t sunm 11 to carull any, moro, tha. t absuntooism is so pruValunt·,
that production linos can baruly e;ot zoi."lg NoncJays and Fr-1:days.)

i

,.

·In all casus 11 tho capitali'st th(]n trios fo"r still onn moro
mchino in placo of ~at hu considurs. "tho intract9.blo }UI.ni:l of hbor 11 •
Just as at' th~1 onU Of World tolar II,· whon tho rustlnssnus.s of workers l\d
to a drop in labor productivity :rolativo to tho profits tho capitalist:!
~ntod to oxtract and nxpa.OO 11 and Prosidont Truman kept callin~ COtiforoncos on labor productivity-which lod- to th<• "P"'<Iy introduction of
.\utoma.tion I so, this timo Nixon had but onn answ<1r to the• gor..oral cry
aeainst inflAtion and tho spocific cry of .capitalists about labor productivity, and this is to appoint still onn othor Collll11ission of Study.
Will thoy now como up with tho fully automatic factory? It won't hulp.
It tron•t 11 ulimi.nato 11 tho laboru1•s. 'Ihld.r probloms will flrst ha.vn ht.•gunii thoy livu that long i

'Hlo crisis ia now. I havn limitod myscJJS to tho nCoitomic aspoets only bncau..•w, on<.l 1 thia is tho baaia for tho crisis ill labor
contracts 1 and in tho rulations, it should bo added, butwoun thn ruactionary labor burnaucracy - Nixonls rnun thuru, not rnuruly thu hardhuto, but Honny himaulr -- and ln thu rank arxl filn. .Not only is thn
~ulf botwoon thcJlll unbridguablo in ~onural, but it is ovun morll truu in
rc•l.a tionahip to tho blacks.
Iiko tho wholo countr.v· , thuro ia
no doubt that racism ontora tho labor rrto,romont. aut, au wu saw, at
critical point a ,whothur it was tho dt_d'oat of Goldwatc~r. or now daily
corditiona of labor, labor solidarity 7rrom tho toarnatt~rs to tho wor.tun-dous show itsul!. j\a 3ob, in N~t1ol YOl•k, rotprosst.d it:
At thn placu lt\uro I work, thurtl wnsn 1 t a black or Puort.o
flicnn thurn thrwt yuars· ago. Thu Nhitu workurs aru alt.m.yu
muttorirw, nbout this ard uvun tho collogu atu:JuntD who
work ovur tho summ11r maku rurnarks nbout how uas,y it unud
to bu to got work. aut whtUl it comus to on-tho-job nctionn,
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novor hoard tZ whito not back a black against tho
boss. So boyorxl thu quostion of racu, thn koy thing is
~otting N&L viows around; not bocauso wu'ro n: 1Tvangua:rd·U,
but bl1cau.oo of tho ux:poriuncos wo'vn oncapsulat1.d, wo SIJfl
tho forcos of rovolt not only as musclo, but as cruativo forcns,
I1VIJ

too.
'.l'W'o: Tho political crisis, N1xon 1s warD abroad and at homn,aro
all too obvioua. 'Ih11 JJraft '!hoses an:l tho spocial 12pago.IHL doalt 'with
tht1St1 in onn rospnct.
Tho point htJI"o in:
i.Jh.o aro tho forctJs who will' bring down capitalism? And how will
thoy do it? :.Jhy has capitalism, which Ms long sinco cutlivcd ita usofulnuSs, had tht' provorbial 9 llv(Js of a_ cat? Isnt t it bncauso rllvolu-

tionary momonts worn too afton lost. It bocomcs crucial to look at
not only dos:iros for rovolution, but at that which Marx callod 11history
an:J its procoss"t at thu UIXlurlying tht.•orioa which uithr)I" succ.und in
pruparing ruvolutionarinS to mont tho obj1<:tivo arrd spontanoous
challungnu of tho timu ol~ holp thnm los11 thocu morntmts.
III.

~s

'Ihilory?

11History arxi its

proc~tssll

'Jhooritto ~o.loro aro bt1ing offt.lrt.rl' by rootJ.tl9S intnlloctuJZ.ls to
tho youth so activuly visiblo, not only on tho anti-Viotna.m wr front,
but also in moru organic ways: to roshapo thn wor~ thny did not ~ku
and which 'is rotting,

l

Unfortumtoly, this boing tJw ago nf statt •...oapitalism, pap~lm
impurialist "Wars and ovorwholming 111ight, thosu liho ro ioct thu prolutariat as N!Vo'-utionar,y forco aro loo1dng £ar. ahortcuta to rovolution,. 'rho
most porvr.ll"tc•d forms of all, wo mus-t. rop03 t, aru mindlos·s tvrroriom and
bombinga.

,,

'Iho obvurso sidu of this. but organic to tho ~ojuction of tho
proluto.riat, til[! tl\nbracu of shortcuts to rt•volution, as woll as th1t
hc;adlong plungo q1i..ristant thooryu aro both for thOSII who kuup looking
at thc, world as if it conoistt..d or countrysidu, lVht.roas, in fact, as
lAtin Amurica shows~ thn rnost spocto.cular ovonts happllnod in citius not only in ~/oat<o'n Europ<J (Paris, l96B) but in ,thn 'lhird •·brld itsulf,

If thuory wnro n rnnro quostion of ruad~· books or buing world
travoll.nrs, invitf'd world travnllors, it should bo addtd, by <!ld.ating
atato polmrs, "pro>?;russivon thou~h thuy bo, them, of courso, thoru
would bn no nuod to folloloJ tho mOVl1Mttnt from bolow, from practicu. 1ho
laat thing our anlf-stylod t.huorotici.Bns think about is llstuning to
workors, to tho mo.sson.. ,\n:), though thoy talk much about Marx. thoy
havo not tho slightnot ooncuption, or uvon fo11ling for what Narx mciBnt
by llhi.atory ard its prooossu, or hol-r praxis, not books, lod to thu
dlsluctio working out cf n philosophy of ruvolution,

'Dlko Do Gim.pln o. qutastion a.G tho Machinn. ('lbu othur quustion
wo will bn Oiacunsirig in thn ocnool-lt of rovolution .. But lut ua bngin
with tho maohino horn, not only bucnuso ~'lat is whnru Horburt Harcusu's
dnpartur<l from Harxinrn bngina. It io also whoru our modorn ago bn~an,
nnd ao did Harxiam, It is atill whurn tho cnpitall8t criuiu, on tht1
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onu h~nd, and tho impa.sao of tho Nuw L.Ut, on thn othor hand, aro at.
'J.110 Nnchino. Nnrx wroto a ma.gnificont analysis of th1• 1-fachino
in Grurxfriss": 3uing n dialu::tician as wull ao a r••volutionnry, tho
subjoct of m..1.chinury was nuvc•r doalt with npart frOITI its Op!Josito, th11
laborur.,
Th.o strifu botwt'tm workman and machino id th•J:Ou, but~ as workr.xJ
i.'1 this firs!. draft, tho concuntrntion was on tho logic of tocrinology1s dfJvnlopmont from a 'compl•JX tool to a. full autocnton, at lo'hich
point thu workc~ might stard outsirl'.t of tho production procos~. Tho
year ;,;as 1858, Ha.rx docidcd not to publish this suction. 'Ib•1n in 18.59
hr) publisbtd Critiguo of Political F.conomy, i.o .. 2 chapturs of tho
O'.!t

'Jrundrisso.

:l'his is not tho placo to go into thll wbolu of thn rrrllll<lrissn.,
(It will bo doalt with in full in tho now book, Phil.osoph,y and H<m;~lution)
Horo wo11 must liMit oursolvus only to what Rorboz•t Marcuso quotus about
boing outsitlo of 11 . production· procnss. Not only dons it not rrtc)Q.n a..n.ything that Hurburt Mnrcusu attributus to it 1 but lYha.t is. of tho ussni:lco
is tho.~ !-brx~s duciaion .not to publish was not. bocausu it tas 11 ~4rong 11 •
It was not concrotu unoURh. Tho changns ho introriucud rnvc-.al tho
dialoctic muthod in full~ that is not onl.YT as cc~corns t11Chn6logy· but
as it dovolo}Js out of' "history and i'4 procussn, so it is a quostion cf
mnthod. · It concorns thoor.y, not only thuory as such 1 but thu idl.!!;., 9f
thoory, ~lame's most original contribution sincu it is
thnt
this
idna of' thvory, his philosophy· of 21beration
Of human·

activity, flows.

't·!arx ata.tos tMt if' om1 studlod tho history of invcmtions. ho
l\'ould bo ablu to sou how insopa.rablu from it is thu ruvolt ·of tho
H"orkors. 'lho workor rosists thu mindlosa substitutn for ovury MOVl• of
his hand - tho· machino.

To countor tho workors 1 Z.osistanco to tho ntn·t forma of cctploitation, tho capita.lint, or rathnr his sciontist, kuopr; invonting nvory now
way of gutting rid of th!J labororsi "intractabll. hantJII.

'!his strifn botloto•:·· .. "!"kor and machino, worknr and capital, Harx,
as I shownd, cnllod 1' hlstor.Y"and its procoss. 11 Tho koy word iG procwts.
Th.at is to say, tho concroto procoss of thin stri£(1 disclosns what thu
workL1rS aro doing 0 tho multitudo "Wn.vs thoy aru fighting capitalism !.t,
thn point of production. an:! tho qucJStions thoy aro posing on nvury facot
from tho longth of tho work:ing day, thn kinrt of labor roon should do, tho
r ola tionship of 1a. bor to lif c'·
Har-Jt, in dCiciding to r(J'Wri tf..l, bugin3 posing quootions to Jl:n:.~olo
who Wl:ltt insidu tho factory fJVOn though not as a wo:r:•kur: what ia it .that
tho workors did who wnru displacnd by machinury? ilot as ur.omployrd, btLt
what nuw ,job:: do thoy got? IJhat io labor likn? tlhat J.a thu now machinn?
Hu doci.dOO to tako a couruu in Uachinnry hinls"lf, b.Jt, mont of aU, to
ko11p his l'YUR gluul on tho rulationohip of machinCJ an:l labor, thoso inStlpal~ablc•u 1 the• contradiction:s 1 tho rcNolts 1 thuiJ" ouontanuitv.
No ono can ovor prcdic t lob on and how ru\rolutionn will bronk out
:3ut how dooa onu vruptlrfl h.i.mscjli to bo thoro? (thno_rotical]Jr)
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-9Tho gonl.us of Harx starts now (in Cspl tAl) tul..Ung thu historic
narro.tivo antl out of it umurgos historic :roason. ancaUSll, to bogin with.
it was imma.nont in tho actions of mun, in workurs1 snlf activity.
So, as hn t<>lls t.!Jo story of l1achinory in 1867, aa against.l858,
narrativo and rna.non bocomu On£1 1 and as historical matorinlist11 ho lnunch(.IS
into S.n attn.ck not only on capitalists but on thos1J hCJ calls abstract
maturialists~, thu sciontists, bn!oro 'Whom ot.lr agtl bows so, .a.nd not only
for not, 11 knowingll thn oconomic laws of capitalism, but. for having mis~td
unti=(U.y 11history aW its procoss.n
Now th1.1n 100 yua.rs pass.

'.IblJ automaton ilarx prndict1xl has como

tG lifo, ovon thn word is hardly di.f'forcmt from tho ono hn usrd. 1ho nuw
word is ~''utomation. _It is ovurpol4'tll"ing. 'lhu workoro ruact ono way .....
gnnoral strikus, wildcats, rc~volts. Tho sciontists, tho labor burtau~rats as wull o.s mana.gum.ont hulp dofua.t .tho workfll"S in first roUIJ"J. Quit
comns now thO acadumic Marxist, tho onn lobo in 1941 could wrlto :~oason
arxi i~ovolution, but by 196o· is 01rorcomo by tho nc~i' tochnology·bucau.so
ho is so isolaWd from tho maJurn pl"olotariat, that bt' not<l docidns t.h<lt
thu pl~opor ch.a.raotorization of our ago is OJw..dimnnsional oocioty ant
so ho na.mos his worknr, Ono D~onsionB.l Han.
·
1\s ,against Marx, who nuvor look<d a.t maoh~os without looking
at thn absoiuto opposito, thu mon who opuratci -azrl fight thoms.. H0rb0rt_
Marcuso ouoo not contradiCtion, but 11 intn~ration"• tht1roby kUling at one
and tho sruno ti.-no.-thtj Hogollan· ctialnctic an:J tho t'~rxiat concup'L of cl.t..:.s
strugglt~s. _
. ·
.

i

Ono Dimonsio·n Man c.loos succuld .1J'1 proving ono thing ~ tho on(l- ·
dl.munoionality of iiorbort llaroURo'• 'thought. It can't gllt out of ito .
confines during tho four yonrs botwoun its publl.ca.tion,' 19611·, and Paris,
1968, _although tho anti-Viotna.m war movomont so intonoifi1ri tho tl') aftnr
Johnson 1s. wanton bo.mbing of North Viotnlltn that a .vuritablt' now f;;'lllnration- of ruvolutionarius 1-1_nro duvoloptd, arxt, by 1968, thn stud9nt
!'lliancu with workol·s, 10 million of th<fll on striku, noarl.Y' topplus
DoGaulJ."o.
·
'·

Instoad, -- though ho is givon crodit !or t.blt with which hu had
nothinB to do - ho movus, inrc::orably, from dnparting from Marx's ana.lysiD
of roachl.n<Jry, to throwing overboard nothing short of I:O.rx's ooncopt of
revolution itsnlf: "tho Marxian ooncopt of a rnvolut.lon (that phraS<J is
undorlinr.d by him, rd) carrl.rld by tho :najority of tho <O<Ploitr.rd roassos,
culminating in th" 'soizur~ <if powur' an:l in thu sottl.ng up 1 of a
1
prolutarl.sn dictatorship which l.nl.tiatod so<:l.slization, in ovortakun
by tho hiotorical duvoloumont..... '' (and that last pbraou .iS likotdso
undorlinod by Horburt Marcuso, Now It>ft Roviow, ,(56, 7.. 8 .. 1969) _ ·
And, though ho onco again says this ia not a ruvislon of ~!tlrxiam
but an ,\uf'hobung (transcundnnccr) of a historical conJition, ho o.aMot
rusist hitting out against !!arx's conc•:pt: 11onu aspr10t, howuvur, sonme
to bo incompatiblu with tlil.o inturprutation. Thurl' l.a, in Harx, a Lltrrlin
that may bu callud a rationalistic, avon positivistic pr<~.Ju:licn •• ,(about)
'highnut stagu of hu.nan d(Jvulopmunt 1 n
·
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'Iharo is no point here to go into .harcuso 1s intollectualiatic, vangua rdist disposal· of the proletariat as any revolutionary forco, his
11 objnctivo" altornative -- tho hybrid of tho 1hird World reVolutionaries
hHS.d<d by Cuba and China., who ldJJ.. co-exist 11more or loss poacHfully. "
with Russia. One can St~o its egotistic subjoctivisro. bottor whun wo look
at what a.ltornativu Ha.rcusu proposus i.rtsofar as tho task of ruvolution..
ary intolloetua.ls is cone or nod. 'Ibis roducos itsulf to a rt1turn to
cultural onlightun:nont - 1'R..a.dical Enlightunrnunt. 11
Or, as tho moru original and taluntoo turnnr of phrasns, JoanPaul Sartrn put.<J_ it in thosu days of continulrl unthuaiasrn fer !!Cultural"
Revolutions: 11 Culturo is tho 'Practico' which olucidat(IS itsuli" in dofining what it .is doing."

Cultu:-o is hardly tho "practio(l" (with or without quotation
~.arks) which """ thn stuff out of which Marx croa trd Historical l'J4 t<ll'-

islism.
\Jh.orn tho '~historicist." !l.arcuso thruw OV(t!'board l-1arx 1s concc1pt
. of ruvolution"~artra tf)lls thcl. youth to roJctct history: 11Wha t bonofit
can you got" (writos Sartl•u dttspitu his prOolaimo:i convorsion to Ua.rxism
1-:hich was s'upposoc] to ha.vn lo1 his 11aCCtJptancu11 of history and hiS
writing of tho Critiguo dn 1a Ralson_~ctic) 11from lclB.rnine somothing
about tho PWlic l-Iars or tho Crusadus.?"

i

1-loll. I'm not suro that I'm an oxoort on ,·1ithcJr tho Punic WarS
or thn eru~;ados I but· I know Sartru han an" awful lot to luarn froi?. tho
history of Maoism~· n philosophy thl'.l.t ho has criticizcrl uvcm as ho had
proviously 'criticizod Russian Com:nunism. And aa hn 11follow-travullld 11
with the' Rm;sian Communists thro·ughout· thoPost-war poriod ~ so now ho
follows Mao, or nt lnast holds up Mao's Cultural R"volution, including
tho Ill.3.!mor iri which it ronnifosts itsol£ in Frnncu wboru ho is prosnntly "acting r.ditor" of ~oir ~pur,
It ian' t that Sartro do usn 1 t !mE!! that hi..e;"tory any moro than
ho hadn't known thn histot•y of Russian CornmWlism at t.i.o timll E:<istnntinlism fflllow-travullnrl with it, Hosco1o1 Fram.n-up Trinla and forctd labor
Ciiiiiii'ii: notwit.'lstsnding •

. It is that
tho clnss

knowlnd~n boroft of

strug~lns,

H1story.and its Procoas 11 , i.u.,
hardly holps ono grnsp rnnlity.
11

1

It suums impossiblo for pntty bourgoois intnlln~t"'l ~von whon
thfly nro rovolutionarios 1 to b.t.£, thn sllunt voious
fighting fer
frotdorn, thoueh tho slightost souOO of umpty rhntoric oi' thn Luo.dnr
thuy ccs1l:r ho9.l-, ond stand roady ·tn whitc,wnsh outriR;ht ~~
rovolution.
Evory

ruo.d tho Hunan

form, shoiiidi"nt

~~·~tf~~~t~Ll:~~;~~:~ arroganou
its author,
.c
tcward
Th.o point is ho rntJroducnD thu Hunan t-11.\nii'usto in
full 1 and you can also sou tho Nnoists who havu bnw1 donying thuro is
S'Jch a rnovrrrrtflnt of oppo!.ition to Mao in China itst'l£ 11 nns1o~oring" tho
llttacks on thom. By now thlJY hnvo rnovcd as you havo all road l.n tho
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Pross (Sm ospc•ciolly Nnw York Tl01oo !'.ngnzinn, 8/22/70, ''Mao me.kns tho
Triola run on T.IJ1tn" by f<ichsl!d Hughus) and so you know that tho ntt!lcks
nrnn 1 t just 111dnol.o!:,ic!\l1' or nvon rtuncn caps, or bontings as during
tho hul.j;ht of thn misnamed CUltural Revolution, but outright public nx ucut1ons.
O.K., nvnn if not to thn voicns from bCllow, shouldn't tlwornticinns at loast know how to listun to thn thuory of tho Cultural
Revolution, thu boautii'ul sotmding onn of nunintfll'rupto:l Revolution".
That has nnvor· boon sc,pa.ratOO, in Mno 1 s mind, from nprotrectu:l war",
a favorito of his. .4nd now hn ho.s nx:tondcd it, not only to gaining
pnacll from capitR.liS!Ils but to oxb!nd it till afttl!- tho ustabl:!.:hmont of socalled "socialism. u

---

Tho I.OCCUSo is that, as Mao phrases it "In tho r1Jalm: of politics
and idoology a vory long prn:'iod of timo is nuudod to dt1c1du who will
win in tho strugti:lo bcJtwrmn socinl.ism and capitalism."
If nny ono, howtNc:r 1 thinks t.ha't oithur tbl t is only "id(lol- ogical. 11 , or has ondod now.t.b!lt ''Mnota lhought" _!!.tho only dominant
thought ill China, e.zxl is backed up by ux:ocution, thun pl<lllSO liston .to
tho vnry la tost >'<Jprint of thn t r<IValutionary-sounling rhotoric,
Unintorruptzxl RoV'olution, ns intorprotod by Chao Ynng, "ho, wn nro
info~o:J, is · 11of n. unity of tho ?noplo's Libnration Army, logistic
IJ<Jpartmont." Tho Tb.oorntice.l articlo is <mtitlod : 11Ccnscic•ntiously
Stu::!.y Chairnut.n Mao's 'lhliory of Conti!luing thn H.uvolution undnr thn
Dictatorship. of tho l'rolo.te.riat." (Poking Roviow, l/J0/70)
'
ibis i's t~.imu:l to prOvo

I

I

''

11 tho

gonius of Maou, not morol,y as
against tho 1'Rus!l1an itovisionlsts" and "tho roonstor Liu Shno-ch1 11 ,
or tho '"so-calll"rl' lof't 11 but in comparison to nono othur than !\nri Marx
and Vladi.mh- nYich lcmin.
Tb.u proof of this is ststod in thu climactic final paragraph:
"Owing to tho li!nite.tions of his ti!no, howovnr, KArl Marx
only showod thn diruction
(of tho p<•l'lllllnont ruvolution, rd)
.;. V.I. IJonin ~nw th" dangoor of cnpitslist
l"llBtorntion, but ho di1d soon af'torwards ••• undor thu nnw
hiotoric tradition, Chllirlll!ln ~lao fo1• thn first ti!nn dovolopcd
tho thoory nnd practicc.1 of th11 inturna tioMl Communist movomont. 11
to
And what dons aU this. thu.ory and practico add up? Thu truth is
thnt dospito tho rovolutiomry-sounding rhntoric of uninturruptod rovolution1 .rotrogrossionism oozos from its uvm~y poro, mild.tary 11protraottd "'m.r"; rngc.rding tho prol.otllriat, llglot•ious I,JrOtluction toams 11 ; rugarding thodght, thoUI!h guid<d by tho Thought of 11 tho On<'",tho hullllsmn of
Stnto, 11Mno. Tan-tung", tho idoological wa.rfnrn will not bo won soon.

"Dooados won't do it.

A contury or snvoral.onnturins· arn nnrd-

00 ·"

Wn havo tnrriod so long on Hurbort Marcuso nnd

Jf.~n-Pnul

Snrtrn,

•

'

-12not f:>ccn.usr~ thuy murit it, but bl'.causn, as philosophers nxporicmcud it1

1101nipulating tho ciial,ctic, (not 11arx's anc1 not nv•m thuir own but Jiao'~
or wha t«vur is th" lL; tus t era zo), they do carry n thought through to tho
nnd. Thuruby thuy cast an illuminatj_on on all p<,tty-bourgnois rr,volutionary thinking. /wk.aowl1!dgnd or atht;rwisu, it is thcr(J whur(! mt.-rch of
tho iiuw Loft is rm~-appcd,
It is to th"m '''' turno

IV..

time in

1Nt1

Once again 11 History a_nd its Procr ~ss 11
Thn Forcns
2..f Hnvolution 1 and thu I;ialoc.~_ic of Praxis.

:Jn must tnku a socond look at the ncn..r forc'_JS of rnvolution..
s~ict rnlationship to th1! c.ctunl~ objccti'JP situation,,

'f.c] __-:

/Is Nnrxist-Zfumanists, 1rHJ p:J.rticipa tn in all mnt;s nctivitius, but
must nlso 2!"_£.inct thn tJhilo$ooh,y, Narxism, iNhich is i tsf!lf a poTrJcr

prccisuly bLcc.usu it is a t-Jhilosophy of hamn.n activity" f~rnorgus out of
it, r<'unitus with it, movus toward 11ctual prolutarian, s0cio.l r"voluticn·-:
that oporat" not just on tho su:rfacu, cultur'Ll or oth.,rwisu, but at th•'
rJroduction roots.

First, thnn,lut us look at tho history of such rnvolutions. I
do not muan to go as far b11ck as tnu grua tust vrol::tari&'ll ruvolution,
tho Eussi~n R•JVolution, 1917, which sournd nl'Vorth11lnss, or start r,.;rith
th" CIO, as it ""l''rjl:fd to transform th" industrilll facu of tho US only
in ordc1r to ond U~Jt~. n roactionary hardhnt, H•~any, or flV<":n thn outright
SjJa:oish Ruvolution in 1937" :Ch<1<Ju did occur in the' 20th cnntury and do
prov<' hNJ ir.an<: ar: all thu int"ll::ctual prutunsions about "19th CunLc:ry
Anrxism" nuuding to be brought up to 20th c(:ntury,.
I ",.,ill, nuvurthe:luso, limit mys::lf only to th" 1950's, in ,q <;oro
th•J not too distc'l.nt history nvfm though thL n,,~-; ?''l'"lt'::-,~tion of rt•volutio::~-..
Ltriu:-:; did not comn on tho historic sc~:n(' UDti:_ l9,SO,. Ib.ny must not, hm,,y.. ,
()Vf_lY's forg()t that thu ,:routh thrm \tJ:oru cnllHd t~~~,, 11 b;;;:.t 11 gunHration, SOi1lf'thin:s T.-Jo novor accupttd. In.st(~ad, 1-w d(1sienatnd it a.s a rllVOlutionary
forcu, insistin~ that thn ob}·cti'l" pull, as wdl as thu icJ<,alisCJ of
;routh, 1·Jould coalc.iticn to rcshapn a 1,rorld thoy did not m.c:1.kn"
Th" point I'm tryin!'; to maku ic; t:Oat th<' 1950's 1-1nr<' not just
1;Jhat the en. pi talis ts and thu intnllc,c tur1.ls Y'f\Cord -- th(_l KorHan :~r,
\\.:.cCnrthyism, thH mi::;-no.mrx:~ Con~rnss of Cultural Fro(dom, culrr.inatin; in
th(, 11 thnory", that passnd undor th{J ti tlr· of "Thd ~<.:.'1d of Id~~ology .• 11
No, th(: 1950 1s for the prol(:"t'"trint, and it is th11y N'ho did not
capitulatu as the, intulloctuals did to i{cCartnyism, "';t11blishnd nothing
short of a nn1.~ upoch in struggl<_~ ancl in thought.

In thf Unit( d S t._q tt :~o;, thn , ·rJoch buc:an Hi tD tho ~"nnral rr:.i::ters'
''triko ;;hich d~Jfiod first th" stat:· .o.nc thun thcir o"'n trad<' union lnad,;rship, o.nd finally, raised basic pf'_il:)5--':Jhic qw:stions n8out th(i kind of
:.;_nbor _pHOf:Jlt·, must LJE:rfor;.:I~ q_w:utio.~:.s t~-~;".t VUru fa:r rtbov~: n:)t c:>nl.w thn
hook~; , Bcllr; ~ and the Congr\ :r_; s of C:ul tLJ:r~l Fr• )• .d o:-1, but al~o th1: ind •-'t-Jundunt Na.rxists, thL Trotsky-it-;t::::, 1-.rho, t:CJ.ough th11y 11 SU1J_tJOrtl1d 11 tht' minurs,
Ci/(i~rJ totally incapable of he,arinl'; th<~B'' n"'" voicns; thHy had, in Stalini.st fashion., ro,juc:.(:d Nnrx's E'.lina:1ist. Essrtys ..
1

lJt3y tho

t141lO ~\utow.ation

roochnd tho a.uto industry, tho workors

wildcnttl"d ngninst ~ mo.nagorr~:~nt and tho tracln union buroaucrncy. In
Europo, spncificnlly FAst Gortrlllny, at tho vt•ry momnnt tho !-/(-:lstorn intolluctl..Llls w11rCJ saying that FA.st Europoan l>:orkors wurn brninwnelind, and,
in any cnsCI 1 it ~s ilrl.possiblo to rovolt frorn undlJr Communist totalitarinnism, tho East GorMn ruvolt occurr(ld on JU.'1l' 17, 1953. Tho Rubollicr..s
in &!.st Europo continuud dospito tho i'!usslAn might until it ru>-chnd n
climnx in nn actual ruvolution in Hungary, 1956,
Nor did Marx's Httn11ln1stn, in its historic prnsnnt, runnin only
in Ee.stnrn Europu. It boenmn n bannrJr also for tho African H.ovolutlonS
which wul.'u to roshapn tho wholn continent and_ givo risu to o. lolholo nnw
\\.Wld. '!ho Th.:ird 1-.brld wns ago.inst both Cnpitalism and Communism; OV'on

Caatro first callod hilr.soli' a i!um<>nlAt, All thusu hnppcont<l in tho 1950's,
and thoso groat movo:nonts frorn practico.; ns ovuryonn horo knows, wuru prflcisoly tho fowxlntions i'or Marxism aro Fl'"ddom, •·In darnd tho intolltoctu::ls
to moc:t tho challongo from pr'iO~and ~hus· nnd tho thoorutic Void ths.t
has porvadod tho Marxist movomt~nt elnoo Lon!n's doo.th. But only tho
workt Jrs hunrd us.
·
Noll thon, though tho world bad stnrtnd bcd'oru 1960, lot.. us look
First of all, c1von as r~woluJt~o-·
iona.rios, thny wornn't born 11out of thought",. out· of phnnomonolo'gicnl
cnj:(,gorios thst allogncily corroctly .graspud rnality.

nt tho gt'1nuration o£ now rlwOlutionnrios.

i

tlo, thto roality t.'>.oy grabbod was Bl.nck, ar:.' ~:t is tho BlAck
Movn:nont thnt both brought thom into· tho civil >·l.ghts movomont at~l
bocnmt.l thu catalyst for activity on thoir ot-m bllhB.lf 1olbnn thuy rutl.D."'rtod
North, In a· word, tho first ·ptO'iod oi' dovolopmnnt, l96o-l96/f was !'rom
Hississippi to Burkf.tluy, from civU ·rights to thu Fruu Spooch:MoVI.1111Ul!t,
from doing somothing .11for ·.othursu to .tho rocognition. that thoy thr1mst;lvos
woro .allonatod,· imprisoned in 1'kno-wlrdgn fnctoT-ina 11 , tho .uducationn~
institutions tha.t o.ro suppOS(d to train th(r:u to bu 11J.undurs 11 and muanlvhilu tM.kos ha.rxlsomo monoy in working- hand in glovu with tho s+..atu,. tho
military ostnblishmont, :Iheo shock of rocognition was vlA ru,.lity !!!l!!,
Harxls thuory of alin.."lnticn,nnrl. its ccrrul.a.tivu·, tho philosophy of
Humanism.
'Ihn socond· turning point
camo in 1965 whon Johnson boinboo
to tho opposito -- tho tcoooh-ina
tho birth oi' an nnti-Viotnum war

in tho dovol.opmllllt of this gCinc.rntion
North Vi•itnum, thl4'oby giving birth
again•t tho Viutnam war e.nd with it,
movomnnt,

1h<oro was n nuga.tivu aspoct, howovur, insofar a.s thu focal point
of tho .~\rnnrican ~"tovolution is concrii"nod. 1hu whito stu:Junts !o.llud to
dooplon thoir rol>-tionship to tho bl>-oks, 'lbny bogan to look at tho
latt11r as a subordinatu f'orcu in thu .\muricnn :tovolution. It ws thnn
that thu gnp butwnOn talk of rcwolution nnd rw.rrownt1BS of rolnticns
with tho Bl.nck l!NolutioMrios widun<.d to such an nxtnnt thnt tho now
bhck lood<O'Ship, o 1>- Stoknl,y Cnrmiohnnl, inoludud thom in thu dueignation of 11whitoy11 (oapncial.Js whnn thoy wnru a.ddrnssim; whit(l auciiunco~)
whom tho blao!<s hnd to fight.

Anothur, o.rx.l moru primary, divnrsion fron1 tho movomont UU!
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-14supplit.d by tho Sino-soviut conflict, loihich for it.c; own imporillliot,
chauvinist purpoSIJS cnmontn:.l thu diviaion butwoun blacks nnd whitos.

Nothing 0 how(Jvor, could stop tho blnck mass movtJrnunt from dovoloping its mo;nontum. 'Iho rncism ...tdch has charnctor12Wd this country from
.its birth, nllotvs no rospito. Th.u ght,tto uprising in 1967, woro complotiJly spontnn<toUs, complotoly lnadorloss, ovorwhnlmir.cgly potunt. It is this
Nhich brought back all tho olitist loadors, whito nM blnck, 11l'.ch tryi.~
to takn crr.dit for N'hnt tho JM.Ssos hnd dono nnt:iruly on thnir own, !!on~:
I'I.Ol"lt so tht.ln tho lntnst crtation, tho Black Panthors.,
Thny, in t.urn,
t.."'n ba.ck tho whitos, rno.king thom ocsto.tic about (13t1ng crow and bowing
to tho vnngunt-dism of tho Black Banthors •

•\s you suo, abstract as t..~o titlu may hnVtJ soundu:i~ it W"':'ls rula. trd concrotoly, both to tho ob.joctivo situation nnd thn forcos of ruYolutiori. Now thoso must bo :f'urthnr concrotizod irJ thoir diroct rolo.tionship to our Porspoctivus for 1970··197'-. 'Ihueo rolatcd, not only to
youth, but most of nll to Prolutnria!J..i.A!:.'ti~ insooora.blo from black
rnassus. And wo must not forgot a still nuwol' rovolutionnry forcu ~I dnlibnratuly loft tho fourth forcn of ruvolution -·\foD'Ionls
Libt.ti"ation·-... for·tho lAst. First, you're all going to MVo n spncinl
sossion on it and I uili b., a. most rapt. list•m01·. I would liko, hownvQr, t.o nia.ku onu contr-ibution "in thll f'iold wht"lr!J you; lik:o tho SDS
brJforu you, ai'll £acjng. a .auw dlvursicn, only this timo moro· from
Trotskyism th~n from Maoism,

i

I am confidont thut procisol.y boca:..ISo you aroso from tho I.nft,
and woro ablo to spot nllllo cliauvinism, not only aS a £!!!.!. phonomonon,
but as olitism w~ thn movnrnnntr. '.D-otsk,yls!T~ will not succuod in
fragmnnting you. It was, a.ftm·· all, thu tlomlln•s Liboration, alono,
that dnrr.xl challong n tho 3lnck Panthurs offrontory und ,opportunism
in. forming a tmitod front with the: Com:nunist Porty and lnttin<; l.ptbokur
taku away .from· thn 1o10mon tho- timo allotted to tr.nm.

Trotskyism has shown oft"n onough its Loft Stalinist naturo,
both with its worshl.p of tho statn pllln, and tho wngunrd party to'
~.clll.d. as Hull as its rn,joction of tho Hurna.nlsm of Harxism.
'l'rngic,
induod, would it bu i f o. forcu for liborn ti.on such as yours w:luld
corisidur tho substitution of stntu propr1rty for privato J.Jroporty, as if
it oquallod "tho now socioty. n
It is on thu woman quostion itsolf that thny show whorn olitism
and opJ.Jortunism loads· to. · For hfll'o thoy a.:ru, not only whito-wnshing thn
/1rnb countrius in gonural,· ns it thr.1y woro all rovolutionarioa·,ns
against Isr•~l, but nbovo nll, in doing nothing wb<ltrnrtao to toq>osn tho
status of wornun in lards wlwrn t.."lt'.Y still s,r(, covo:rcd with .voila, and j_~.
tho homo, thn man romnins 11lord o.rxl roostor, 11
Naturally,· hr1I'o 1 thny ~vu moro subtlo wys by which to hido
thoir spnoific ulitis,, It 1s sl.!nJ>ly !!.!li croati.ng n form which will
l'fJlua.so tho innato ta.lonts of womon. Tho "stifl!:r;:" of voicos thnt
will not follow 11 thu 11no11 is ono wa.y, Thn narrowing or vision is thn
morn J.Jorsunsivn wny.
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-15Hny I thon ask you to discuss n t your sossion why thor f.! is u
distancn on your jnrt from Marx 1 a Humanism, thn philosophy so ossontial
not onl.y to womonts liborution, but to thn movQmnnt as n. wholo which has
sufforod ll. full ha.1f contury of thoorotic void. In cnrJ rnspt.JCt, Hogol
. hns .shown, in tho Phonomllnology, how that is truo of any !1!:fr! thnory
~mco J.t fnn.rs losi.n,J its uniqunnuss, its individualism, by any diroct
confrontntion
in tho battlo of idU.s with that Which is stonpod in
11f'acts".
Hllrx, on tho othor hAnd, shows that individUlllisrn is a.ttainOO only
!brotm;h history. lho first was tho commW'llll form and wh1•n it ~s loat,
it. l-ro.s not as vulgar fiArXists try to portray it as tho loss of para.diso ..
( ..Jhnth(Jl• cr not thoro ovur was a matriarchal socioty, ono thing was cloo:..•
to r1ll.rx --that oven in thu comml.lrlal sta.to, tho ulr•monts of slavory Wtll'Cl
tht.rro. 'lhis is soon in thu labor of W.Jmtln and childron: anc.l th(l dominntion
ovur that lAbor that is so much tho mark of class socioty that ho t·olatod -primitivu cominunism, triba.llsro, to so-callod ••Oriunta.l dcepotis!ll~ n
to thiJ communo £18 StatCJ.)
·
Through this; boWOVl!r: comns tho d1N11lopmont of 'thu individiJ£\.1.
You loa.rnud to bn an i.OOivichml through this strugf~lo. You foW1d your
talents, your solf-duvolopmnnt. It was not first you wnr,o an individual,
thon thn Sto.to took s·omothing awny,. .First, yOu wort:~ a collnot~vo man
·and WOm£\n 1 for you could not othnrwiso .fight thn m.tural •.llnmonts. 'num you
t•corJ!lo an indivldual.It•s 411 n quostion of b'lco:uin~ - arxl it is. this. ~'ilich·
·
You nocd not ft_.lBr. Far· from losing your ta.lnnte, you will. dovulop thom.
All of philosophy is 11othing but tho ulicitntion, tho making oxplioit
whnt is implicit, inhnrunt, natural, but not yut fully conscious.
You, too, thnru.f'oi-n, haVo somnth.ing
tion of .thu disintogration of tho SIJS.

to

I

/

lrarn from n l"oconsidora-

Procisr.ly bnCli.UBO thoy didnlt compr•Jlwnd thn .ob1uctivo bo.so .for
black rM.ssos as vnnguard, in.docd, didn•t bothor to ask tho black rnaasua
whuthur thoy accciptod thn Blnok Pnnthr,rs 48 thr'ir vanguarci, tht1 feroical
situation was croatnd IOhoruby nt thu lnst SDS Convuntion, all, Illaok
Panthura included, Progroosivu .tabor Maoists and nindopt~n:Jonttt flr,oists
kupt waving tho l ittlo rod book.
This is tho inoxorablo rosult of slothful 1ntoll<rotuals 1 dosjru
f'or "instant thuory 11 • 'Ihorn is nothin.~ insta11t nbOut th<1orY,, It takc1s
lAbor, hard labor, t~lhat·Hctg(ll doscribod as "thus tll"iousn,.lss, thn labor,
pn. tioncu, thu suffuring of thu nr,ga tivo. 11
As Yith capitalism, Whoru tho sna.J. of bnnkr111>tcy on its civilization is tho bankrll!>tcy·or its thought, so is it t<ith our rootlo•s intnllnctuals tnintod by as ptn•vnsiv<J nn rulministrativn mnntality as that
of thn oapitclist lll!lnseors and lnbor burroacrats. This is tho mark of
our sto.to... capitAlist n;:~o. Thny darll to citu rnvcluticn BB ruascn fer
vitiatine thn philosoph,y of frm.<lom.
Onn of tho ironios of history is thnt tho momunt of disintngrntion camu just whrm it had rpnohr.d its highost point of dov<rlopmtont,
both as tho first IMGS movunont of youth and Whun it had brroomn 4
l'lCrld phnnomunon.
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-16Tho p"riod of tho Columbia Univorsity Striko, Spring, 1968, wns
tho pnriocJ whon o-n a world scaln tho highost point ws runchLd in Paris,.
n totally nuw form of functioning -- sttrlont-workor allinnco which hnlpcd
bring about a. gonnral striku of 10 million that nnarly toppled DnGaullo.
Th.u prossing roason for having gono ovor this history nns to try '7.?
11
irr::Jf.'!'Ondont 11 part of tho olcl Lnft, having hA.d thn vicariotl3
grna.t oxporinncfJ of a noar rnvolution, nrn, as l-It'• havu show, back at
1
th ti!- old tricl<s of trying to disoriunt still nnothnr ~nnora tion of rofind lrhy tho

volutionary youth.

Tho tragu:iy is that all this suo:ns VfJry noarly unboknown to th(·j
youth. again~ ns with Joa~Paul Sartru's rojuction of history, not bocausCI
thoy don't know tho 11facts 11 , tho JWI·sonalitios, th.q .~~Jo:loeio~. but boCa.ueo
thoy thomsolvns ar(.t so isola tod from tho prol« tt.3ria t r from thn t n:ovomont
from pra.ctico 'thAt thoory has thu look of words. am prexis tho look t ~
of mass sol:f-a.ctivity,- but ~lnss tnrror.

:lomombor tho" !1arx 1 s Ol'igionl iosight into tho dialoctic or
prrucis, or livior; mnn· as malwrs or history, d:W awo.y with both tho abstractions And obfuscation, both of tho old philOsophic- and historic , "ca togorie~ • 11
'lhat is to sSy, ho satoJ not ouly that it is tho ·doods of mnn, common mon
nnd womon, laboring human boings, robolliog l!J>niost what!!_ thst shapoa
history, but that philosophy, Rnason itsolf, OO!!II•S out of tht•sn activitio•.
Or, as l1orloau Ponty nxprossod it; ·~·!arx' disoovorod tho historic rationality immanunt in tho lifo of 1Mn. 11 Philosophy is !!:!. history, .!!!.
tho activity of mnn aod womnn, io praxis. That is wbnt history ia •. Thnt
is how t.h<lory origioatos. It iS thcrn unity and only unity thst can
ostablish tr~y nnw bClginnings for humanity's SOl!-dovolopm~mt.

/

/

Tha~ is thu foundation f.or our Porsuoctivus this yoar.

Honea Prolotnr.ianization ns thn cuntral flllint. (You iflll.discuSs
that du:Coing. Organizational ruPert, not huru, noVortholuss it should bt'l
ststcd thst tho conorotization wrr hsvn rn.ado of it is to nooign Mike to
!ull~timo l<ork lit thst fiold, whll" both prolotsrianization ar.d black,
woman and youth, will bu ovidont in thn su,~gostion to Dotroit for nnw
co-organizors of Ann<o and Ray.)
·
·
·
(Amarico,n C""viliz.,.tion on Tt-ial)
Honoo roissuanco of-/lcOTf no£ morru.y ns li1st0ry-though thnru
is no such truo history of black as va"Buard in .\morica as this which
wo.s first iasuod on tho lOOth ,\nnivorsnry of so-cnllud Emanicipation
Proclamation -- but as foundation for our work this yonr.
Honco, Womon's Liburation pnmphlut, which is but tho barost
boginning of a now forcu of ruvolution, thus must still duvolop, grow.

Hunco HUh School Pricon Notus:: 8:3 - not boco.usn wo ni"f1 turncoll..go ,youth; tho,v otlll nrn tht• bnokbono of tho important
nnti-ITiotnnm wnr movomont 1 thoy holc!n..w opnnings to gronnd-brronking ·
thiJorutical work ouch ns Wtt nru nttuMptin!I with Phllosouhy and Ruvolutip,_n
which wo will
havo tl.m chtlncus this yonr to projuct
to philosophic confornncus. No, it ia buonusu, thn rovolution is so
dtu.op tbnt it dono stsrt nt this YD\llll; nv,o.
iog

"""Y from
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-17Tho work wlll bo htlrd for 'Wtl faco 4 violont, dn~onrl!"atu nnnmy
out to turn thG clock of history back. And to do it tdth noo-fascistic
m(1thods, bo it Hy In.i or Jackson, Hississippi, bn i·l:; Co.mbodin or Kont,
Ohio, bo it thu sot"sphnras of 1nfluoncn 11 in tho Hiddlo F'..nst or in
'3orl.i.n. :Jhothor war brunks out in Southoast ,\sia cr in thu t·1iddlu E.'lst
or soroo now placu (l.Dt's not :for;:;ot that Nixon 1s emissary in l.ntin
1\murica, rtockofollir had 1 likmdso, rot~nnd with a nuw pa.saion for tho
militarist, r•mctionnry rogimos thoro") t.lt(l point is that tho roa.l aupr:rpowur confrontation butwnun tho US an:i Russin is in tho offing. MxJ, as
agai!lst thH Now Loftis prfltonsions about a 11 !hird !tbrld 11 ins toad of .a
prolutarian rt.)Volution, this confrontation of tho nucloar powors cannot
occur IF wo at homo r'ocognizo thnt this is tho doci::sivu fi"ont anJ do not
lot it bruak out. 'lhc oncJ!11Y is at homo but tho confrontation doos not
bogin and ond on tho campWJ, but in production, "in tho black shottoos,
with tho youth, yrovidud th.oy arn not hnnkl.lring far short cut.1 but look
for now lo;uys of roln tions with tho proletariat.

Thoro' io but· ono way to countot'. both capitali•m !!!!!!. a mindloss
Loft tororism,nnd that is to !Tlllko surn that thu activity novo"" bn soparatnd
from tho thought for only in tho unity of philosophy and rtwolution can
wo finall,y uproot thn old, root and branch, and sot tho now, not on thu
coursu to buing souru::J, but havirig it ornorgu, huro a.tx.l no1v, ns tpB.t now
· wn.y of hU!Illln rolations Wo.ich ~Iarx callod 1'absoluto movomont of bncoming"'
1ttho full aovulopMont of' human control ovur tho l"orcos of n·aturcJ .... tho
<ibsoluto olaborntion of his (individual's) croativo dispositions without
any proconditions othr., .than antocodrmt historical rovolu.tion, •• wboro ho

'I
i

daos· not suo~<: tO l'f.'mllin somr.thi.ng'."xorrotd by t..'1.u ~st but iG 1n ·tho
nbsoluto rnovomnnt cf bocoming. 11 ' (Pre-Capitalist Sconomic Formations, pp. 8.5-8("1

.'

It is in this: ''bnoomi."l((;ll tl~t tho forctJS of -ruvolution, tho ITa.."'Ci~..
of rovo1U.tion, t\nd its philosophy conloscu to uprootc onoo arr.J for a. ,
thO o:i.d and 01•onto t,"u now o.s Hunnni::srn, b~inni.ng from itsol.f • froM tho
hwonn rulationship. Thu tlmu to start is now.
'

*•***"A*Ij!;***"****

Rasa Dunayovaka.ya

Dotroit, Michigan
Soptombor 5, 1970
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"J. PERSON IS ; PERSON DEC,\USE OF GrHERS"

Eric
Today tlDnced for a. total philosophy hos nover been g1.•eater.
That need is reflected not only 1n what Harold Cruse called, 11 thc
crisitJ o£ the liesro intellectual".. It is a crisis of Amartce.n socie"t<J
which hs.a bocome i:O'tal, totDJ. in the seneo tho.t all cJ.oeaes in
society fael the intensity of the crisis, .feel t'iiE!necd for a. new
beginning, :feel the need to un:f'url a new banner of Humanism, My
experiences in the student-movements revealed that need, to ove~
come alienation, tho opposition that :first'posed itself~ gysclf,
I had to estsblieh for ~self 'that students don't have a monopoly
on ideas,· I had accepted the gospel :from lilY~ .l>!ircnts that
they graduated from ·the college of hard lmocke, And I had liotoned·
patiently to_ -nrr economics . teachers. c.nd other pro:fGSsoro who gave
me a. song and_ danae .number about how ·relevant ca.pi taliam \'las to the
working
But none of that preaching hit home the· way the
artiele bv.a black.hospital worker in the Vlomen 1 s Liberation
pamphlet did, Thml I· reJllized that "thinking and doing" wns. not
an abstract cliche, but the concrete means at wqrking ·tor :fieedom.
I realized· that the black proletariilt understands the struggle of
Objective and SUbjective forces in SOciety•better th.on do all tho
petit bourgeois,
·
·

=·.

At a time whon bla'cke are trying, according to tho lyrics
a contompore..'"Y jazz song, to "Make it real compared to what" or ·
tell it like l.t is 1 11 a·t a· tillie whan tho crisis ·cit humanity is·
cheWing profoundly' tho ll:'agmc..tation of society has rarely been
greater. Look
at .the Itaw Left·, and the blacks. They ·cam_e 'up to us
11
and said:. Hey, brother, -you 1 vo ocmo along at the right time, Gi•re
us your help in fighting (fot• or against) .tho wer, and we'll oee .that
you get hEtlp. aftorvm.rdo. 11 .Aild we oo.id: 11He.).-, ·we k:Lrida dieagroe. 11
And as a rebuttal, wo pointed out to' them the oontmot botwcml Kent
State end Jackso11 State, We referred them to the ..Fortics, whon the
Amorioan blacks tore up thoir Communist Party earde rather thD.n aba11don..
their figh:f; _for
democraoy untU fascism was dofoatod, Wo pointed out
1
to them N:loam s Moynihan Report Blld his alte,..ego Agnew, which haw.
attempted to eat a
- We pointed out that raoism,
recognized by
ago as
problem of the Twentieth
Century, is otUl a fact ·of life Jln tho auto shops,' the bueinoaeoa,,
and the cnmpusoo. of America, Wo 1 re trying to Llilto it roal compared
to •·hat, We're trying to ehow that freedom dooe not oome by oopo.mting
your thinkins and doing by a timetable or international globetrott:lng,
of
11

Dcspi to tho wealth of l itcruturo ranging :from Nkrumoll
to Castro, the poverty or depth of their theoretic gap otil remine,
If tho vnnguard rolo of opprosood pooplo hao put whito lnbor to tho
teet, than blnok rovolutionnrios hu~o aloo m>do rovolutionaties
out of whites, For all thoir onthus:lolsln for the lllack Panthot•a and
their new rnge for black cul turo, tho :lnnbUity of the !low Lot't to
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J.iotcn to tho voices of tho black m..1.cacs. hrls made them mitm th(- boat.
All of thou except !larr.ist-P.umanists have oow;ht aubsti tutes or
::::hortcuta to revolution vie elitism of lf.ao or. Stcl.in or whoever.

To accept that kind of vanguerdism would be to· dono• the very
vitality of our day .,.nd timo which flows from the continuity of
freedom :fighting through 400 years, For ua, our I'D.n-African heritage
or exchar.gc of ideas is vczy reD.J.. That heritage hao always been a
dual movement. Though Afro-Amoriowne did not make tho African revolutions, it is important to note that just when the Africans decidod
that they wercn 1t goincr to be. black Eurcpee.ns 1 tho Atro-Americans
decided that they weren 1 t going to be Nogro-Amorican anymore, ·After
the cxcitement had died down, aft or mast of b~ack Africa he.d become
independcn·t, nttor a. :f'ow years of Afrp culture, it ho.o becomo ..apparerit
that we are not satisfied with black au1 turo or African philosophy;
\'lo are loo:ting fo1• a total phUooopby,
Tho nocd :for such a ph:l.loaoplly in the. blJl Jk: community. was rocontl,v expre.;;cd by t.he black. . ..
counterpart to Life magazino 1 Ebony, which devoted ito entire Augu:;t
issue to a dioouesion of tho quostion, Wbich Way llaw, Black Amllrics?
Tholl!lh dedicnted to dialogue on particular al tornativos and tactics
for ~readom, tho issue demonstrated once again tho·urgoncy of tho
historic·strugglo to re-establish human ~elations :from tho grnos
On the African aida of the coin, the Africans are finding
it ncoessory to link up their paat with their time, One of the more
d =tic epioodo·s in acadomic thought. is , baing wri ttcn by. African,
·scholars who are bringins tp.light a literature and philosophy of .
hUI!lllilism that 'astonisht:s this Westem etlmoccntrio world of oura.·

f

/

rootsiiji.

Tho llantu people of south Africa believe. that tln worthinos•
o:f a person can only como in harmonious un1 ty ,.,ith other persona•
They say: Motho kc motho kn batl~,.v1hioh moon& literally: n .person
is a person because of others. It ie amazins to aoo haw th:l.s .Afri=•
proverb uni toe end ooncrotizea Marxiet-Humlliot prinoiplce of social
relationships, hio tor;y nnd univoroalieni in the simploet terma.po;;ii:ij;'lc;
and long before tho dialactioul principloa were establiohod by. !legal,
humanized by llArx, Wld related to tho rcvol;itions of "today.,. Every
time wo .travel down a different road. of human .thought or exporicnco 1 ·
we .find the same spontaneous growth and urgo to roaoh out, a.grcwth
blossoming in our timo and signaling tho apprcsoh of. a new world,
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ON ECONOMIC REniTIES

-,fohn
I would l~ke to expand a bit on the field of economic
cc.tet;cries eince I feel that the impetus of the economic causation
of polit:i.cal. events io come time a loot on the youth today who Hee
1
onl~~ the concrete ef.!'ecta of the economic crisis, unemployment,
racism, war, discrinination and oppression, and fight against the
oymptom.c \"li thout clearly understanding the common undei'lYinG economic

causation of these events.

Ni:;cOll stated even bei'or.e his eleotiO!l that h:fs eoal jiOuld
be to "cool off the econoey11 even t.bough it me2nt a rising rate Of
uneL1ployment, He bagan quite conrol.aus:J.- by decreasing the c.mount
of" mane~ ~in. circulation ~til he h::td driven the prima ill'terost 'rates
up to 6.*, · With money hnrd to fil1d, pl.a.~t e>.-pan3ion .wao cut baa.'t, ·
orders for. ne\1 equipment canoeUed, Jl!l¥rolls cut 5 to lo;si, and _the
stoclt ·market took a .nas<~dive, OVer $SOO billion 'has been 'last in the
market duting the :Past year. Htmdreds of compa..'lies, who. pledgBd
etoclt as a basis for loene to buy amallor companies, ~ound their.
de!lated atoclt insufficient collateral. for their loans and·are being
forced to soll their assote to msot their loans. Every conglomerate · ·
in tho country is in -deep trouble, The Penn. C.entral is bankrupt,

.
Nixon co~led ·it off, cut down the delll!l!ld for good~. and .
increased ,the unemployment to almost 10)! (9.1:;1 in Detroit), . _·•·. ·

i

I

I

Behind all these unPleaaant facts li~a the prOletBl•;at; the
American working class, It is they who produce all the wealth of.
the nation. With lo;6 fevier workers on tho joiJ, :$ lees _goods are
· produced, and perhapJ' 15% leas profit, Kenneth G:·~b:raith has a tendency to 'bleme N:Lxon 1 s inept econad.sts.. But Gnlbr::\1t!l' c economica
are a.s bad as NixOn's. In:f'lution bec;:W.s when the ca.pitalisto raise
the pries of their goods to make greater profita, and the workers
do not receive raises to compensate .for the increased price's they"hilve
to ~ for goods.
Karl Marx hae very carefully outlined the prooe3e of the
accunrulation of capital through the exploitation of labor,. Those who
ignore it, do so at their own pe"ril.
The so-celled 11 Loft 11 today, be they n:noists, Trotskyists
11
or Ncw Loft", ignore the role of labor as the ocoentinl. illgrediant
of the class struggle, Recently I read an article by the Trotskyiat Robarts in the Militant, obstsnsibly suppertinll the .idea that
autos should be cade in tho U, S, and not in foreign countries.
Every American capi taliat automaker could Bitlll the article and agree
with ita sentiments, The present line of ·the U.A.W. in ita oont:raot
talks reflects tho snme SOlltima!!tn, What in tho world does ouah a
line have to do with conduot:i.ng a olnsa struggle witl~ 4 J't. "',he u.s. and
expressing internationuJ. aolida1·ity with workera nhl'O.~d suffering

'
'
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under problems of even greater exploitation?
Unfortunatelr, the basic ll!lderstand:!.ng of Marxist economics
seems to have become lost in the morass of the broad general field
of immediate "action iesuea.u

I

The fai~ure of the so-.ca.J.led ''New Left" to involve labor
their atrt~gle is based on the idea that workers have become more
conservative. The truth is that the New Leftists have ignored the
real grievances of labor and gone off on their own 11 revol.uti0nar-.r
prog=" without tho oupi>ort of rank and file workers.

in

Unless the revolutionary youth establish a solid wor!CU>g
agreement with the factory workero _who control production in the u.s.,
then we are talking about two se:porate groups working to different
ends.
.
Our o.im i• quite different from the Maoists, Trotskyists
and 11New Left.n· We seek to woZ.k with, orystalize and expatmd the ·
ideas of the working class sa ·the motivo·foroe of history. We can
do so onl,y br being 'sensitive to their :llmemost thought• and
. feelings, helping them to oxj>ress them in II & !., and br becommg the
force ·to support their efforts to build a new eooietr, not seok:!.ng
means of get·ting themto support the latest cmokpot druwnds of .

/

I

Mao Tse-t"unS.

.'
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ON Ct.JR ,•lCYrTO

", , , DEVELOF!-IDTT OF fM:AH POI>ER, WHICH IS ITS
UiaT lllTD,. THD TR\!E REAI.M OF FJUlED:lM.,,"

Sept. 30, 1970
ncar :t'ricnds:

Above you have the quotation from Larx w;Uch I propoac ba
the specifically L!e.r:Jdst-Huma.niat maathcnd of ?!E{IS & LF.:TTJ:RS~ T"ir.:.t,
hc~ause it is Marx' a o-.·.n words. Secondly, becau.c:e it is frat.. U.arx 1s
.92,Ei~l, Vol. III, p. 954, and therefore ca.:.1, under no circumstances,
bG disregarded ae:; belon(:J.ng nonly 11 to ~e 11yonnz Man, n ThirOJ.y, of
e:c1u.:::.t.l i.:' not gz:eater irnpor.tance, it brin:;s it up to our dP..y 1 s
concl)nl with "power", hut moot uniquely T:rutes it 11hl..t.'til.n power."
.
Everyone Ghould read the above quotation nov; ir. the complete
sentence, \'o'hich is:. "Beyond it £realm of necesnitz?' begins that
developruent of hum.9..., power, wl'..ich is 1to O?m end, the true real.n of.
freedom, ·ahich, however, cru.1. flourish only upon that· i'ealm- oi' ncce.::J::;ity ns 1tf3 basis. _The shortening of the _v.'orki.ng day is its funda:::e~··
tcU. precise~" We, -however,. could have it either as above, .or even
oho1•ter as '.!development of h~"l pow¢:r, which is' its ovm eud.'~
'

The crucial point is that Y.arx, haVing finally worked· out
his greatest theoretical work and come toward its end, ·.was swmr:1rizing
wr.at it is that he had been \"lrit:Ln.!; ;for sorne 2,000 }\sges l7hich 1ioU!.d
show ihe reade.l" .tho movernari.t of huuanity f~·om primitive timet>.,
'
11
Just us the oovuge must ·wrestle with r.atl..trc, in order tci. sctisty
his wants, in order to n:aintain his ·life C..'I'Id reproduce it,- so
civUt:~;ed ma."l. has to do it, and he DlUf.lt. do it i;1 _all :f'orms of society
and und"er all possible modes of :production."· This tllen :l._!J fbllowea.·
Hith expan's;.on of \"that it iS thilt still comprises 11 the realm. of neCes-.
e,ity 11· eo long as v1e are in 'class society: "it always remains a realm
of necessity .u TherCupo11 follows -..vhnt wriul.d bC the l'e.alr:i o.:f · fteedom,
which io what ll1,'iS & LETTERS viould stand· for, has been. founded upon,
wUl atrive to realize.

f

'

Thio io what I was t:r,yin;; to say when I hinted t~.at, though
The leap·to freedom io from ncces~ity" :l.o_greo.t and \·:e onc.e ran it
as ~athena·, it '\.um't l\Iarx 1s pwn wo1•da, ,11;ot eXactly'; for ~rt that
little word., "is, n that worker· (C".D.) added t6 ca.Jce clenr what. we
are talking about., and want, the clarificai;io11 happened to diorcgard·
decades o'f deba_te'S' on. whether it 11 will", ·af neceef!ity~ . 11 automatically 1 ~,
by 11 pa.rty Stru0ture 11 or what not,_ really be it, I'm sorry I 1m so late
wHh producing whAt Marx himfi.clf- suid, but )vhen I 1-;as p1·esented with
the urgen~y to c_hange the' rr.aotheo.d I was working o'l!t tha Perspectives,
r.11d simply had no. chance to look up the 1'ull ocntenco whic.'l I prefer
both becauSe. 1t i.e ··Mar-...c spealdns for lrl.Jllflel~ sad because 1t is mos'ji
relevant :Cor our day, This happens to bo the ve:r,y first day I had
a fev1 free mOments, I dal'e say I'm n'ot late, si..'I'Ice there arg n fP.VI
other proposals rode at the conventio11 tlmt nre otill to bEl run
before the entire cemberohip voteo.
11

YoU!'s,

R.."lya
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HORE. OH 'rfjE NOT:i'O •• •

Dear Raya 1
••• I li.l(e the masthead seloction because it transcends tJhat is. But
really I'm not sure it makes sonse extraotcd a.s ·it is. 'lhe res.l.Jri of necessity has
to be contrasted to it, I'm beginning to think I don't lil<a sloeanizing unless
thera•s an aster:!.sk with an eXplaining paraP.::rtlph.

Hy Vol\unem, Fo>•eign L;.ngu&!'Gs Publish:!.-,~ Souse, Meso"" 195?, ends at
954 the Kerr od1tior.? So I have not ns yet found tha rele-

page 886. Is poge
7ant pages •• ~

Jolm, Now York

(Oct. 4, 1~70)

Dear Johna

, •• The Moscow trat1slation o£ Capital that you have iS_, hard to believe
thourh tlmt may be, evan worse than the stal1da;'<i undercon"""'Ptionist variety
that the Kerr edit~-"" has been, 'lhus, the quotation I suggested for ma.stl>ead
ha.s 1 'powet~" translated e.e 11 energy11 on the supposed ground that so long as both
are ''hmnan" it is <he tJalllei In any case, the quotation from Kerr edition, p.954
appears :In Mosco-.r edUion on p. 820, If, ho>>ever, the whola page (the chapter is
the one entitlro "'!he 'l::r,nitor:!An Fol'II!Ula" :In the f;!nAl part of Vol. m) iS
read, there is no mistsk:!ng tho meaning, the pivotsl.difference between realm ~r
necessity nnd ~t of freedom. ·

i

It h!lppel)s to :Involve more tl:.an half a century of del:ate, beginning >fith
the Second !ntemational (Plekhs.nav-Kautsky type of neo-f.antian philosophy parading as Regel:lan)olaim:!ng that it is sufficient to "raoognize" necessity "to
arrive at,n freedom, . Tiuin ther_e are revolutionaries :\nsisting
there must
ba a 11 l6apn from necessity to fxoeedom.• bUt nqt speci..~g who or haw the revolutionary leep 'llil1 be achieved,
After whioh the return both to Hegel e.nd to
genuine M>.rxism with post-1914 Lenin gives us the emphasis l:aok to h\llii!Ul po>rer
as in the now universal 11 to a mn,u
Interestingly enoup:h, IlJ.oio Colletti, >lho has broken with the Comunist
Party :In Italy, and does not find he can agre~ with the Haoism of those who broke
with him , and thus belongs nowhere (I, unfortunately, do not know enough Ital:!An
to have gathered >lheths" he is anywhere neal~ our P<>Bition, bit we 'llil1 carry out
correspondance on that later) - :In his paper at the ~elos Conference brought :In
the question ns characteristic of the Second D'lternlltional's"roccgnition"of
noc~ssit:r as freedom :Instead of revolution toward it,
You lniiY remember many years l:ack when I tried to explain tile cemplaxities of
the question, and Denby "resolved" :!.tall by proposing we s:lmply use "is", as
in <:he mosthead we just produced, I, however, feel we 111Ust lot Marx speak for
himself,
·
Ra;ya (Oct, JS, 19?0)
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